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Turbo Imagery - Advanced computer simulation, performed on HPCMP supercomputers, of flow efficiency in a turbine
tank engine. Large scale computer simulations like this one performed by DOD scientists and engineers help the DOD
rapidly transition new technologies from idea to deployable product.

The U .S. Arm y Engineer Research and D evelopm ent
Center (ER D C ) has been nam ed the lead organization for
the D epartm ent of D efense (D O D ) H igh Perform ance
Com puting M odernization Program (H PCM P), follow ing
Congressional approvalin D ecem ber 2011. W ith that
approval, the $280 m illion program becom es headquartered
ERD C facility.
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in Vicksburg, M iss., at the

The H PCM P is a D O D -w ide program that provides high perform ance com puting expertise,
com puting, storage, and com m unications resources for the D O D science, engineering
and test com m unities. H igh perform ance com puting applies the m ost advanced
com puters in the w orld to the D O D 's m ost significant challenges in research, engineering
and the acquisition of new w eapons system s. In addition to softw are research and a
nationalhigh-speed com puter netw ork, the H PCM P supports five supercom puting centers
across the country on Arm y, N avy and Air Force sites.
Tw o of the H PCM P's supercom puting centers are located w ithin the state of M ississippi, at
the Stennis Space Center on the M ississippi G ulf Coast and at ER D C . The H PC M P has also
m ade significant investm ents in scientific and engineering softw are developm ent and
high speed netw orking in M ississippithrough the state's federal and university research
organizations.
"M ississippiis hom e to trem endous technologicalresources and provides national
leadership in research, developm ent and supercom puting," M ississippi G overnor Phil
Bryant said. "Stennis Space Center, ERD C, the state's research universities and now the
N ational O ceans and Applications Research Center to be located at Stennis are w orking
together to bring enorm ous innovations and econom ic contributions to this state. Prem ier
program s like this one in Vicksburg and the highly skilled professionals they bring w ith
them are propelling M ississippi to a nationaltechnology leadership role."
"The ER D C is proud to have the H PCM P headquartered here," said D r. Jeffery P. H olland,
ERD C director. "ERD C has a long history of providing support to the D epartm ent of
D efense and to the nation. H aving this program located at ERD C exploits a natural
synergy that w ill strengthen our ability to provide science, technology and engineering
expertise to m ake the w orld safer and better."
ERD C is one of the m ost diverse engineering and scientific research organizations in the
w orld, conducting research and developm ent in support of the Soldier, m ilitary
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installations and the C orps of Engineers civil w orks m ission, as w ell as for other federal
agencies, state and m unicipal authorities and w ith U .S. industry.
"The expertise and supercom puting capabilities w e provide to the D O D are am ong the
best available anyw here in the w orld," said John W est, recently nam ed director of the
D O D H PCM P. "The services that w e deliver for the D epartm ent of D efense are absolutely
criticalin ensuring the U .S. m aintains a m ilitary capability that is second to none."
Scientists and engineers use the com puter system s, softw are and expertise of the
H PCM P to build sim ulations that help them understand how effective new ideas m ight be
in practice -- for m aterials, w eapons and even the w ays in w hich people interact w ith one
another and their environm ent. These sim ulations help the D O D avoid expensive and
som etim es dangerous physicaltesting by predicting how w ellnew ideas w illw ork before
they are built.
Sim ulations can also lead to a better understanding of w hy system s behave the w ay they
do in the first place, ultim ately leading the D O D to better designs. "Supplem enting,
guiding and in som e cases replacing physicalprototypes w ith com puter sim ulations
expands the ability of the D epartm ent of D efense to m ake better decisions w hen faced
w ith com peting alternatives for lim ited resources," said D r. Reed M osher, director of the
ERD C Inform ation Technology Laboratory, w hich oversees the supercom puting program .
Although now an Arm y program , the H PCM P w illrem ain a m ulti-service activity of the
D epartm ent of D efense, com m itted to m aintaining its focus on the needs of the entire
D epartm ent.
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